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THE CHURCH- BELLS.
1 heard the chime of the rnerry bell
On tlie breeze of <lie foest flowing-
.And as 1 istened <o eca f ull swell,
1 thoumght on the bearts <bat were glowing;
But tlie wind sion clîang'd, and bore away
The happy sounds of pIeisure,
AnidI1<linuglt lhowvthe heart must often strey
Withouit its most valued treasure.

1 herd-and <the note vaq chang'd ta woe,
And thie funeral peni wns knelling:
And 1 thougît ofth<le tearq hat were doom'd to fiow.
And <lieblearts <liai grief %vas swelling.
But agarin the îvistd 1>ev the sounds aar-
And 1 thouglit b>w %onn ends sorrow:.
*17is a tcar in <lie momn, and a sighiàit the eve.

*And a soeîle, perhaps, t-nrov

And 1 heard-and thie bells rang the Sabbath peal

And lie stendv wind did no0 change reveal
As when notes were ,nixed more glndly.

*Ttiere waso change, as wvlen ~voe liad been
The burdeî'd musicç measure:
And 1 tiaouigit-tlmnit peace lies more bctween
The extreines of paini and pleastire. Sud Ra'r

THE ORGAN.'
Mben beneoti, the nave,

Bigh arching, the Cathiedra) organ 'gins
Itq preltide, lisîgeringlv ciquisite
WVithîîê retired <lie balbftl sweetn ess ciwells;
Aitois like susilight, or the flood-ace rush
0f waters, bursts h t oril,, clear, solemn,f(Ul;
It breaks tapon <lie înzy fretted roof;
le coils up rouid tle ecustering(pillars tail;
1 t leapsSi tte cel.ilike dli3pels; '-rikes
Beneath <lie pavemen.t sepukbcreq ; aiaonce
Tiie livinîg tesîipie is isnstitict, alaaze,
Wiîb <the usacontroll'd exuberance ai ssuund.

The orenn is an instrument of grent antiq'îi1y, and was
knowmî <e <(lit Romians durin!r <lie latter period o<f the FPmpire,
thouglie nt extieily iti ics prcsent siate. Si. Jerome, a F,îîher ni'
tlie fuuriti century, (lescribes one chat cnîuld bo heard a mile off,
&-id saysa dict boe was an organ ntr Ju rusailet, the sotind of
whicli rcaclîcd even to the Motint fIf Olives. [t was in use
amnong a, ur Anglo.S:sxon tincestors, ns passoges in the woik3 of
Aldlielm, (w lin died A. D. 709) anîd Bede, (%vho died A. D. M3)
ainsit uiiy prove. IlSc. Dunstan (J. A. D. 903) great iin ail the
knowIedge of bis doy,"-rcmarks Shiaron Tus ner,-" as welI
as in bis ambition, is describcd <o have mode an organ of brass
pipes, elaboratee&-by musical measures, and flieId wiihî air from
the beilows ;" and in thle <nth century, one was erecced ini Win-
chester cathédral by St. Elphagre wliich was ot-such immense
power, "l<lial," flic saine writer remarks, Il 'he effect of ius dii.
poson and chorusca on tlie eais of thie A nglo.Saxons must bave
been so tremendaus, and so like a battle-caiuiionatding, chat ail
meiody muet have been loai in thie overpowcring roux wiihin a
confining edifice, however spacîous." -Seventy men, forming
two companies which workecl alternaieiy, supplied it with wind;
no that in tbe cathédral thero were probably, according te the
conjecture of tlie Rev. H. Soames, many ungiazed apertures,
olherwise machinery so colossal musi have emlittcd sound almnoat
beyond endurance,

From the tcnth century, ôrgans were mare and more introdu-
ccd into caîliedrals, Abliies, and larger churches, until at last
<bey became idenîified with the national worsbip. The hand
that fur a lime expelled them from tlie aanctuary, was <bant ot
their own familier triendu, of a party in thie very bosom of the
clîurch. When ilie Puritan clergy were gradnally underinining
thie batlements of thec Establisbmnent, and depriving il, one after
entier, oft tiose decent ceremonials, which consitîted its outer
Wall of defence, <biey levellcd nmsn portion of iheir wrath agnintis
<biat ungodly relicet Popery, the ergan. In ibe commencement
of Queca Elizabettl's reign, tlie leaders ofthie Nonconformiste,
tloug-li stili remainiiîîg wiîlîin the foid of the cburch, included the
use et music, and of ergans in divine worship, among the scru.
pies wbîich their tender consciences couic) net evercome. hI
vain.did <lie moderaie divines o." Zurich, îe,whom <bey rcferred
their doubts and difficulties, advise (hem <o submit ta many mai.,
fers indifl'erent in îbemseives, rallier chan endanger the peacaet'f
the Rerormed Church cf Enuland. Tiîeir blind zeal, which ýaf
fitst couid n of tolerate an orgl, vent on <nretraîncd, until the,
cliurch i iself, tell beneath wotinds infiictcd on i t by its own undu.,
tiful chldren. WVhaen Laud succecded tlie PuJritanie Abbof,,in

previousiy incurred a storai et ebioquy, end tho imputation of
Papisticai practices, when lie introduced an organ ito ls.cliapel
of Si. John's Coilege, Oxford, of which lio was the munificent
President.

As ftie darkness (cll thicker end thicker on <ho Chturcli of Ener.
lands mii. instrumuent, wlicb, by thue comnuon consent et many
niions for many centurie.*, had been dedicated to the service of

religien, was more andI more inveighed ageinst and proscribed.
The Clergyman who deftcnded its use, was summcncd be'fere
the Committee for Scandaleuis Miiuieters, or, as it night lie more
appropi iately termed, tlie Scandalous Conimittee fer Minusters:
tlue organe were seld te îavern-keepers, and, ceasing tu adninis-
ter te deveionai purposes, became subsorvientgote Pho an
stolen pleasures, sccompanying tho demtzre drunkards ofthte
Commonwealth in iluir Ilbestial bmcclanaIa."

Sn successtu) vas the wartare waged against hem, flhat, at
tlie Restaration, an organiat, or organ-builder could scaucely be
faund. Te .supply <hie %varie, toreign ariifi-,irs vert invited et)
repair <o Esgland; endi <bus cnccýtirigt4<Bernard ;Schidt
(Smith) antI bis <vo aeplîews, nativesof Grmnany,-and Har-
ris, antI lis son, natives cf France, cnmmetuccd trying their for-
une in London. A contest for superiority seen arase bet veen

these musical clans, whuiclu was decided iii faveur cf thelicSniibs
by tlie nolorious Lord Cher Justice Jefferies. The Temple
Churcli waa tlic scene oethiis liarmoniaus discord, andt<ho v'icto-
nocus masterpiece silîl remains within tbe villa cf a sanetuary,
wloich a Hooker andI a Bcnson bave madIe vocal wiîb their lînly
daoience. Tise rejected nstrument, wbicli thougli rejeceed, was
still one cf surpassing excelence, travelled go <he Cathedral of
Christ. Churcb nt Dublin, and subsequenthy from, ihence to <ho
P.srisb Cliurcli cf Wolverhamptonu.

Thougb <h. orean is admnited into tlie churches cf Engiand,
Rolland, andI Romne, and into hase ef Gerànany, Protestant as
well as Caîilic,-it is entireby berished from <lue aeerer fnrms
u theb Sct<isli Kirk. Yet even in the ltter denomination, sorne
innovating Erastians, as oid Mause Oiddie would bhave designa-
ted them, have at varieus trnes aitetupted gc lutroduce <lie ' Kiat
ru' ' whisîbes'ie < hein places est worship. Bisiuop Horne, in a
sermon preached by hlm in 17S4 ai<lie opening cf tho new organ
in Canterbury, says <bat lie believes somne Presby<erian minis-
fers bave adopted itflai <eir chapels. [n <lue Presby<ery of
Glasgow, lîowe;cr, aithieir mectimgon tlie 7th Ociober 1807,
after delibcrating at grent iength, a resolution to <lie followimîg
purpont was adopted <Tht tho Prcsbiyie'ry-arecft ibal.
tho use of organes in <lie.public 'orbhip et Gôd* l conirary <o dise
iaw of the lantI,,and gothle 1w and constitution of aur csîoblislicd
Clsureli, mi theretore prohibit it in al the clîsirhes andI chapels
wimlin their bound." Andti <Ii.nMay bc considered as tlue genc.
rat opininofethle Kirk. 1 arn mot îwaro, stlehîer nur respîecte.
bic ialt-bro<luers', itu Wesleyon MeWtblus, are friendly, nis a
body, go thue intîroductionu of organe judo ieir cluapels. One of
ilîir brigh test ornements, tlie late R.ev. Richard Watson, gave
lis opinion. in favour cf <heur use in large chapela, %,len thue end
for wlich <bey ore introduced,- <c assise congrogationnl singing,
is seadily maintained.

in e ut. ove venerablé and beleved Churcli, wlichs sicecraa
midway courue between tho, chilling c-akedruess et Nnconformnisi
Worship, antI the gorgeoua cerememies and ýsensual alburements
efth<le Roman Catholic Rituel, th.eueof organsebau flot oniy
been sanctioned by immemnorial presription, but vindicalcd by
eur most earned, piouag endI apoitolicul divines. Jererny Tay-
lot, wliose prose is but cneecentinueus, atrain ofthtIe nobleat, <lie
swèetest, end -meat Musical poery,-ndw.%voselieterodaxy oen.
lio point must therefore strike ui as <ho more extraordnry,-

ln a stee oaint end dubious approval 'says, lho'" cannai con-
demn instrumental music, iftit bc used as a heip ta Psalmody."
Vci a higlier atuthority on, sncb a subject, (h. wl.. and irrefu.
table HiootrEr, lius deiivcred a decisiors wlich, le moy safclY tue
pronounced, is the tule of aur churchu go <is very day :-i-l They
'vhicb, under pretence of the law ceremonsal abrogated, ri-quire
the abrogation cf instrumental music, ppr oving n.vertless thie
use of vocal meiody tc remair,,Mue show somne tcnson wlero.
fore <ho one sliould btîought a legal cerernony, and ot t hue
other. . I Church music* curiosi<y end osenation of act, wan.
ton, or light, or unsuiiabie liarmony, suchu as oniy plesoth t<le
ear, and dothu net naturalhy serve go thé very kind end degrée.Of
tbase impressions which <ho matter<thoa<.goech Wilhifleaveili,
or is apt Io. bavs:in men's mimds.doth tuilher tlemishand dis.
grace thot:we do, <ion adcl eiher tl.awty or foutihoessee unto il.
:On. <heo îler side, les. fauts reventedi .he force and ecfilcacy
oft<he îlîing itsebt when l drowne<h mot'utterly, but fithy suitethu
.wiîh matier altogoîher sousiding to <hn praiie oft Qed, is En truli
mos adsmirable, snd dath muchu ediry, if net' te undera<anding,
bocause le eacheth mot; yet surely iii. affection, beciaue therein
it workeih muchu. They oust have hecarîs vëry dry and tougli,

wondcrtui,» says Dr. Hawkins, thie Reverent Pirososit (f Oriel,
the tlle( a auîlority 1 cobraaindli>e,-«"<ti h iie orgen lias beenose,
long and se cioseiy associated %villa sacred songs tand-sitîcrd edi.
fices, wlien i does net neccosserily divcîî eveîî a biîîgle Christian
fronutbis own devotions, end yet se bettitîîily anud apprc'prid
ately assistes lis dovotiens oft he wiîole coîîgregaîion by il&
magnificent comipas., and issolrrmn tac.>

Yho <lhat lias lever poured eut lii. devoiions within ont of
Englani'asventrablo cîuhcuittri, survivcri oetaihe ruriiîisil: lein
Pest, williout feeling hilmsciltocwrorpd in a' raiwc of mmnd,
pure, spiritual, and scrapîcie 1 As <lie ergan swclls or sirikslai
aises aîid tolla with ius wings; lie soaira lronî tasvotld et pain

îinio regions sucli ns Milton lins described, uind erjoys a fruition
sucli ais theoaobigid r>iscroîîsangela s n tioyiîîg, sviîen they
"4cigcle Illie (irolle ot lcaveiî rcjaicing,lbaiîîd ttrilce lablilu
from ilicir golden herpe. If biughî a( tardai intrudc iio lais
thouglits, iel i e pccîîaîie, a îQ<ising vision of I<lie utiglie **eri
bert wcîîdiiig lis %way Siilisbury tto ais<o l liavemuujo
earth," cîîilicdiai musi,-Or otf<141 t<J lt ivkitg <ho
ancîeit <in f et o a nd musician, .a %v a ai1tàBOW r l lrýnnU ï
puurînig ne!odiy hale lois otv n es. ,Porcluanco ciao wlîen the
woraluippes 's overîra bed ingmilion relurnai froni wati dcuing
<l-ruuli <lie empyïerin, wlîsero il lia*s bccn lest ilii conjectiig I<le
condition utisaineesd iodmriyrs iiq their beatified siaitelt iiaiule
et chose earilîly menais and nppiiaîicel, wlîicli may astIlm
ini attaitning an imniortaliey, the gloricus and bis, cf which it< in
beyondlue îower otman <ocnricoivc. A Mong lhaseIl Io ina*tontliy
recoilectsa litsliaministrations et his fathîlc'chcrcli, nre h.
incsi cificient; anîd 1l.ed %villa ileogcnitus oft<ho plice, ravigabed
witla the strains <liat softcncd tlhe Puritan Iconeclant, wiih Ille
mnîuments of logesaorounad hinu, boibced in a flood cf-voriecl ligh<1
peured ihrcughi richi pain*ed witiîdowe,and %villa hi. dust ut gene.
rations beneuîhe huai, lie vowvs wiihin tuie accret chîambcrs cibit
lieuri, chat, white <ho breai t lite is in lis liéoslrii,,hle wil de-.
tend tlie (tub wtrk etfEnglaîîd'a liberlie.r, Illie Natioal Cleurch..
internally lhc ejaculatc, Ilw.hon 1 forgci lice, Oh1<lieu church'c
8my country, may oîy riglit hàlnd forgetilsitscnring." " IlLet uailé
-wriîc3 the. Quarlerly Reviewer, wisom 1 suspect te',be De.
Soutey,-" Let tas bring clhn sierneof cour tiare hemr bretl:rèlu,
who crer derntunced <lhe Papistical 1Kitr u' ' wlîistla'.,t end
place lîin i whin tlie choir oif Yoink, or in King'a College chael,
aind if lie bc eot cniireby of Coosaitubs vein, sue tdono( deubît t<bu
wc sbould (nd loin) surprised inito involtintury devoîlon; sund
cveîî Peahapa bowing tîce keuco te Baail. Tîere is uomeîhing -in-,
tbat wonderfuliistrumnît itseif svlicb <ie Purition spirit wcuid
raslîly have assigiied co'erte (lie cncnîythle ù àn d f o
wiihuut <lic visible appeurance of litumon rugency, wlîbichu rretare
siiuguliariy dalptcd te dvuinlproe.W. knowlitiloot,
.lie liunian hleuri, wc know 11<11le oft iur'iDw, if muiltituJes haVls
not feu i jie ret deusîtion i bîigisiencd by chotiosurdBe rcompa-.
ii1ying one otrour own sinopile scripituralb aîtial; if MààuiY, who
were ncv-cr disposcîl <odJvot<inl ,cfîîru, litivc cot dciivcA.i iiclcu.'
table odtatiango froni feelings I<bus kiiiiled for <lhe litiighu." *

Tlic Uatr.eni orgaia for nln iabr lcrjttoiuboc

for 1834, statca (bait<the organe nt Sevible, dili:z (UJpper Lu.ý
satia,) Mi'asberg, Hamburgil, Wcingaigeiu (4t Bcnrdlcini.
:nionîisry in Suabia), uiid Touré, ore aitlarger 1<ha,u tt f
l.Heutem, edan t hmn le new ir.strumentioai sk asid Bihulng.,ý
hîam exceed,liein, aIl. I have very laiely met iulî aen accèoUili'
af a wondei-fil organ et Freyluurg in Sizrtd uh ihl
,lie tast six or. ciglut yeurs, and said go b. capable ;or; imiliating'i
ait oacher instrumenta, end i<li humean voics. TJiei.aler, Moer, -

now .about 75 yeart ocftoge; iW relured <o have dcc'lintd:biuiding'r!
one, on a simubar plan, (or tue King cf France, .oying <hui.h.
woBs loo, old go build anoîber, enîd chatho wiahcd lais own cito.1t
posesashe only inçir<uinent cf thue kind in idc. world., No ý*e
in allowed oase lue intcrlor.

The largeai ergaon on <bhiecntinent in, probably, ai flhlmoÏo.

Toronto, 7h February, 1838.

No. X.
THÉ FIGURATIVE STYLÉi 0t,< scRiP 1iMÙIt

Ailîbogh scepticil .readcr. of lac Bible tanay bc disposerd to
ridicule somaof t <ie.filgures which oppoar <o <iiem e:aaot
and even absard; ycî aty one whao tends an impariral sltentiomit
go tige auloject, viii cleorly perceive <liai tie occurrence, of image"
ry, whicli would bc (rcrquentiy obscure, and mmde netli
gibile go ut, was îo be axpecicd lI n ny composition formed cas,
<ho model ct cor sacred writingsa.

Fri .,The' innoygni fJiiani of lime huns rendered, Maur
tilinge obsolete; aud, conacqucntiy, tho allu3ions whichîl in ,eca-
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wate-&rokssa pll&ntelk mz soul aller lAce, 0 God,» il is impos.
aitte raut tu lac atThcted by te conabination or chaste cleganceofc
exprPst;i<in 'iîit ehn)eott arinaîr of tiing. 1'et in our temper-
:ie clime, where waer is scarcely ever kntown to (ail, where te
stin srarceiy' ever potirg lis su ketaiiag rray apen aur ibeade, we
ore tit prerparf..,linmat eî'rr iialo crilithae beaaty o? the fi.-ure, as an
initabitanm (if Joidea v i avc #'cne. iXgoin, tIle hart is tnm

witi fiail 'writiIlaimnl, sibj,,ct tiate virinu.i privations witicb im
wras cornpciicd il endutre i:r reginias witere Ilae sunriaad burned al
ils f-boa]. natl deia'd îl.a srcanm l i wIicli ii l vis ocustomcd t0

sire irs tîist. Ih woial.c if) n> îaasial îhing, hnwevcr, for an
s-Iae ic$PC Ie t1î irrff.'aî%ive asinial exhitasted and ratigîcdi,

andl patir 11.ra drop of %vtter; anti, consrq'ettly, te applica

lioai41fItle (0 (l ti te lsan isdr..,ire lfer God would convey
at imfc trer mare foi-cible dotarsenbchproduceld by it on our

la, rhi'.rd)rty.nintrb ehat#r of Jererniai, %vehave another tlîaare

atoll mmftr iftiitr t0 tise tailtaor J,.)Iin.-rikshah cone 1q ikce
a lknr /.P091, 1,1C Sq (t,<f Jordin a.» <ains t lire lti i iju

o/lis': t 1îi t g. l tit >aS u 't, tIltrei3 <thymus Leeauty ai
ove,> stu1aýiaa.i:y ùrt' :i. lotihat ji!ii% onsiilertt>iy more obscure

in us tmîatr it forrnr.itwouli, lî.;w'ver, lhe pert.cîly fantiliar

andi ivrrleli.,il>!c Io tliîo-e Ç'î r>ai;n;ni was fitasittef.Wil
vWC lier(., ka,'r ftalhors is eiiefly liv ;Ipseriiiot!, andl by (liteex-

in e;iriiv.inq. Tlu se nri!e oanpara ivel y satta ilad fiecthe, ad at

tho- 41taît': i nC s4'> ic 0a~t Ira'agiîcoa'fi',ica'.egit (10(1 te discipl me of
mItais. daa~,t a iarey sbta"vus noliag of the ~true chutraucr of
ilium atarivaflel -naa, - l ac w al wo i k iii ennscitous aaperioriiy
thria11-11 ilir ft>rcst, choa.Jt wiii rtsùt-l,ss spced anti violence
acrao4 îIlle 1oli-tnt. aa'f fis, tiy lis iremptilous ro!lrintz, a wlaole

niiaaril),oa widi fr rr.,r. Theo river Jnrd:îi, Io, is se dis.
eifniirte o:,.,ritkcùa, as te inceose Ilite obscuriiy of thte passage
te iitose rlin arastintacisaiiatd witita 1airulariics o? ils
course. WViéte iisaows of DL"bran on ud rof' ttcîtciglahoiîrinr
rmountainq bremitnieila~, and tnliote rnirty season commencod,
the maîc>aatnin tom-enýtq rtsiîcd ltato vale beiow, and regalarly
causcd Jordan b o vc'afli,%V aIi its barahs, atnd tas iniandatticiil
te ndjiaa'ng i'l'li. Te lion hnd lis abode tirnong te lty

reeds %which ga iew rItle aik cf this- river; and wltitite des-
ccîv.;ng ater eau rdrin in sweii se vs il) invatic his rosi-

ing-la!tace, fin w'vs driveui meoînudnssby teitision cfrait cnerny
wvhoin ho coid noicirsisi, niai ficev te reversge Iiuiself ileiîasm
te inlittitaaîtti cfIte nijiiiii- it~eas. 1lowv suikin; a picture
ofIte age antd vio)lciace atirniaiuarvading arrny

InIllte.acoi vero f the faurieeitla chilier of tlosen, te
prayer of rritciiing Ismiitol is, I <.Ca'ivaO(Q ait iiiiqltily, andi re-

CCiVC 4m iviPia$ive$ 41/ tcrenfler 1/te e' vrs of our lips -
Toait Englisit car ilicre is somat:hisag grutin,-ii inte cxprcssioni

"lite c'A.Vgs (if o0111. ,"-an .Iiloaat ia ktiovilcdeof Je:wisl
jacuhtailir, e iio tl'jimsrtdil. cl aiwheri WC remcem-

ber tiant cal ces wsveo mong tIlte besi o.' :lt c mscrifies wiieli wme
offercd ul) teGad. %we gtain lnt once asi cy n tù ax'planatioii,

and a viciw o? mlite bristy o? Ille figurae. Thc passage in caur
Innaaguae, arten-'. sirply iis; Il Se ili we mnder î!tc best sacri-
fice of rlisc fi-on) Oui' lips3"

Tkbidl/-. 'Uito tlmsu oîd min-aars of Imeitenecients wcre ex.
ceeiiogi>' difl!raiîîfloitanois-. rTheir bue nad fiowing aititn

fai md il Ierfect contrants 0ct Io iiaî iiielcg&înt gtrb of <ur oivi
limbe and country. A iinsvldgo efitis is iîccêssary in exialaina
many lllss-lmirs ef Scripluac. l'ie g'mding.up ofte loins is fre-
quenly imentionfa ini places whillîit îile ciliter le diligence in
labouir, or te swifitaes:) in ruaîting Ilte ap1 a-ointed course. r 3Tow il
is (11,00118, flinit a lon-, Ic030 robei, woid be very inconvoriet in
servantsîs 'iîreruired Iîo ito icr linnds muet) ai libery, and
to bcabati! Io sloop. iti cusilin lile jîerfforîîtnnce ot tlitir workf
anid aise îc iose ivito lied to inovo qtiely, nr.d rcqaired Osite
their sep siaoald tint br, ipcd:, :a ler iheir feet entaigici t)y the,
lenaîli of (lîcir garments. Ta> mency tîiia%, mey naiways Fad it
gir-die,- by mutîns f itîich, 'viacit lacy liaat gatite-ed aap Ile st;irts
of ditir gariolenis, ilwy iiytsta:ned it rounad titeir loins. To une
who linse.w bat lie caîuld neitller vork lierr er titoraîlitiving mte.
course te hannwilisna-c, liot foi-cible vnuiai ho siacitpassages oas
tltee-Let Vwifrr loipis bc piied, and yaietr gl burning, andl
va yOt.?rsclvcs lOýc ilib/o "cn iw/to ivai for Iliir* Lord. Gird tr&p
t'te lains of Voisi. 9miad, bc Sobcr, and ap hope unît, f Ie ctd, Ç.c..

It wcea etsy te cxiciatd obwcrvtttiolis ofîliils Iir.d, and le produce
olier causes of obscurity litItle varioas figures whIicii are cm-.
pioycd inite page of inariraion. 'lTe trahi is, (htat similur
difliculules presetu îitemscecsi aillite lass-ical productions o?
nniqiîy ; and i wauid litive bect a slotg argument aguilist
Ilite gemîuietess eofie scripies, lîad Iîley bren %vanting in tbai
style of spetilcirig mand litinacing vich vas peculiar mo tho timos

Thiere l omly one more remarli on Ibis subjeet tb wbichi the

nome bock or atitiqlity, May tttrow ligiti upon it, and enabie us
Ioa perceivo beetities witicli werc beforo cotîcealcd, and whicb
wouid have rcmaincd liularkness bnd (mie ransator taken the
liberty which translatore.ofother books are pormitedto takse with

Making then due ailowance for these severai circurnstaIces,
which bmn<er us frorn perceivirng many of the exceilencies of
Scripture, arc wc nom still constrained ta acknowie'Jge tbat there
is no book ihat clin stand a comparison witit thc Bible-flore,
wbieli labours under such great disadvantages ta the develop-
rntn ofilis pectiliar beauties ofcomposition, and which yci rises
fair above them ail, cxhibiling tose specimens in every style of
writing and of tbinking, which arc abovo all imitation and ail
praise. ..

'l he Editor- of Ike Churck.

STREETSVILLE, F ebruary 8mb, 1838.
SrR-It is now ten deys since 1 receivcd Ilite copies of ynur

paper, wvhich contain the leters of Dr. Strachan to the Hon.
XVlliim Morris: but 1 have been prevented until now by olher
,luies rrom offering you a fewv remai'ksoim the censures and accu.
salions whiclh the Hon. and Vert. te Archdeacon bas brought
againsi niysoif. 1 perceive, indced, fror a Toronto newspaper
1that you lied rcruscd admission int your coiumns Io the repiy of
MNr. Morris to Dr. Sirachan; bui I un unwiliing 10 thini< that
you wili refuse insertion Io these lines, as ail mite vindication of
my cliaracter vAliclt 1 am conccrned to make, resîs in a few brief
f xplanations vvhich 1 desire ta subrnit ta the rentders of Dr.
Scrachan's Leimers. Ycau aim, as 1 Icarn front the editoriai amti-
cie in tiac cf your papers, to0 mitke the Cuvnci <Ilspetak exclu-
rively or the ilîings perlaininug o tîhe Kingdorn of God-an ob-
jeci in which 1 heartily hld you God speed': and noting but lite
contsideralion that I bave been naiigned in your colîîmns would
induce me ro trouble you with a sin-le sentence on tbe sui.jec:to 
wlich ibis leiter refers.

The censures and repropches which Dr. Strachan bas deait out
ogamnst me, ore foiaatded on two sepaqrale commutiraneafs of
mine ta Mr. Morris ; the one of wviiclt is sîmpiy referred to in
lis printed crrespondence; 'lie otliir forns a part ofmthat corrcs-
po:adence. The foi-ier is a letter which 1 wrote Io himn) ccom-
pranyiwag zn abstract of certain retuins fromn a ronsiderable nurn-
ber of our congregtttiofls in hs ]Province;.(lieelatter is (lie ab-
s;a'acî itseif, NwFtib crtrin appended remarks. Nowv, of te former
1 lia-je t) say, Iliat il %vas no( intended hy me for publication ; as,
indecd, it vwas flot fti for meeting the public eye. Il was writen
ini buste, and no copy of it was made; and I can accounit for ils
havi'g beets passed ta Lord Gleneig, oniy front the circumstance
of us Itaving bccn vritteii on the sanie shteet %vith he abstract
and appendix, and not marked îprivat-. Aftribis statcrncnî, ii
is nul perîtaps very important for mc Io notice .lie expressions
oit wbicbi Dr. Strachan naicîadverts. The words Il arrogant
dlaimis of te Epîiscepalians" %wcrc 1 presumne rounid in the lemer;
and ie Attorney Gencûrai and1 some allier members of the court.
cil of Kiaag's College spüken of tis of Ilthe most intoicmant gradce;"
nnd, thou li 1 i i msny, (bat 1 do rial deem these aepilicts slan.
derous, wlten applicd moaiose wiao ould dlaimi a sevcnth of ibis
atmpleolecrri!ory for te ministers of t Church of Eingiand, as
ilu-h they were lise oniy Proestant Clergy in il, or wilo vrould
speak in te reproacbful way of Ministers of the 0.Jlurcla of Scot.
land, that te Altorney Gencral is rcprescntcd as hivitig dons in

.mhe 1-louse of Assenibly,-l will rolter sey, , mSat 1 shouid nom bc
catlcdci nto dcfend thcm, 'IS they wcre tot %vritten under the
sti,(,Ittst &crnse of my accounîableness to the public for tlter.

For n rcmark in tho saerrecîeter, respecting the location of Re-
serve Lots by individuels Io bcecventualiy surrenderred to congre.
gaions Of the ChUrcît Of Ennglond, 1 amrn accuscd ly Dr. Strachan
of fasitniatg Ila charge of deliberate framzd on the local Govc*rn-
ment." NOW, it opprars ira 1 bave becit misinformed it regard
ta ie particular instance, 'Viichuirch, witich 1 lîad mentîoned
-thouglhi1 gave il only as mialter ofltearsay. But, the amounit
of the cliargc wilo, ftitnt otf partiality Io te Church of Engiand, a
disposition, which, witether evined by the Local Government or
>y te Lessecs of ileservo Lots, is not, I amn sure, a crime in mite

eyes of Dr. Stmchan. 1 belicve iltvwill flot hc the violation of a
secret %viien 1 say, miit those wvhn vere desirous ofsecuring Rte.
servo Lots for congregatloats o? tihe Church of Scoîiand wvere
counselled froftn a somnewbaint nluential quarter ta adopt the very
cxpedicnt witich we understood wvas pracuised f«)r congregations
of (lie Cbitrcb of England; titough 1 amrn ot aware that the ad-
vice virs followed it a singfle instance.

Sa much for Dr. Sîrachan's remarks On the communication
wlticiî slould have been private. As ta ite reproacites wbichbcb
bas cost on the Statistictil Table 'vithh vicb I1 furnisited Mr.
Morris 1 may say, <at I arnnot very careful te îcplY 10 hen.
Mr. McGill of Niagara bas vindicated the Portion of the appen.
dix wbicli hi suppiied. The direct occusation against myscif is
vreiglty cnough ;-iî is 11itiO? havilng alletepted a gross decep.
tion oi&tlie Colourhst Scortaiy in the drawing up of ltitbe
and, if titis were indecd true, hontest mon mighî l ot only be ama.
zi!d. as Dr. Siachan nans, bt isit be r;aie .. #But Ltier

Executive Council, shewing the resuit Of al -a pplications for tand
from congregations in connexion with the Cburcb of Scofland
until Septeiber 18M; but, lie knew j wau not quoting fron

We ceruainty feel muoh pain in being compelled to, deny at
requeat cf no respectable an individuai as tbe Hon. W e'Moù'rrisé>'
and the more. no, ai bis repiy cioces nocaîroful an exzclusion to
tbat asperily o? feeling and coaraenesu .o? language which . hS
cheracterizd 50 many other productions on- bis detth

those records. Bis experience in makingp ecciesiasticaltbk
might bave taugiat bim, tbat-accuracy in sucb matters is a saine.
wbat difficuit virtue, And Mr. Morris, in bis replyi bas given
pretty strong reilsons for doubting the accuracy of ihe present
Table o? the Archdeacon. 1 by no means dlaim. the menit cf
perfect accuracy to the Table wbich I drew up. A mistake .in
regard to the tille and endowments ofte Episcopal Chureb at
Brockville was promptiy acknowiedged by me, in th e newspa.
pers in wvhicb the mistake was fist pointed 0nt,10 me. Anoîher
mistake*in the Tuble, as il appears in lte printed correspondence
may shew, that the errors have not been ail in the Way of elag..
Ilerating the liberality of the Colonial Govemnment <o Episcopaj
Churches, as the united congregations connecied witia the Churcb
of Scor!and in Peterborougit and Cavan are represenied as aided
by Governrnent in the building cf Churches to the amount of
£135 17s 10d whie tietruereadîng is "Peterborougb£o os Oci
Cavan £65 Os Od."1

Dr. Strachan lias noted ilbat my Table, as it appears in th
printed correspondence, is flot qttite the saine. wîh that wbich
had beern sent te Mr. Morris. Thte truth is that it ia enlarged in
te pi inted correspondemace wîtb the substance o? the fewa returns

whiclitreached me afmer 1 bad sent Off MY communication 1t0 Mr.
Morris-so tiitde hougbt bad 1 o? keeping back awty information
ln regard oOutr Churches, wbether il made for, or against lte
iiberality of the Colonial Govermient to thcm. The copy ofthe
Table and thme appendix were farnisitèd to tbe publisher ofIte
prinicd correspondence, on bis own request, by myselfaïd #lot y
m. Morris, and the additions b ,ir, which 1 have just inention..

cd, wvere noticed in a letter Io bim fom me, intendcd forpublica.
lion, tough, he appears te have tbougbî the eireumnstance geoo
trivial for publie noiceý

1 trust, Mr. Edîitor, thai, in sertiing lite insertion of ibis letter
in yoîtr Journal, 1 shali be regarded by you, as only shewing a
duc respect t10lthe gond opinion cf thal branch of the Chrismiany
fumniiy, before whom, througb youar Journal, I1 bave been evil
spoken of, and, as 1 îbink, wiîiout cause.

Ircrnain,
Yours &C.

Wi. RINTOUL.

TUE CIIURCII.

COBO1Gý SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 183*$.

We observe from remarks in a few cf the newspapers cof the
day, as well as (rom certaina private intimations, thia anerrone-,
nus and ofttir construction litas been put upon Our -denial to ô lite
lion. W. Morris of the opportuniîy of replyîng Ihaoîtgi our co.
lenn to the Letters lattly addresscd îo bim by the Venerable,
Ille Arclideaeon orf York. We sitotld bave thotght that are.
once Io Our Prospecus,-tr refèence witich, in the case of?-any

.sucb misconception of car conduet, il vonid be haut natarai. te
.make,-wèuld at once have satisficd any individuel disposed,
ojioin in tbot complaint, that net cniy were we consisient tOc ur

avowed principles in declining compliance witb the requst of
Mr. Morris, but taI, in actintg ctherwvise, wo sbould'bave _bëeen
departing from the plan and intention se specifically anjune
u te outcet cf our editorial labours.nsoce

lt was distincily sacd mIai(lite object cf establishing Ibhis pair-
per %vias, on the -one hand, îo disseminale arniongst aur feleôwm
charchlien that information regarding cur veneraied communionî
w1licb Might serve 10 <'put tiàem in remembrence" o? ils c airas
Io their tt wavering support antd love;- and,. on the otber band-
,o defcnd thte interesîs of the Churcb, vbetiter emporal or sp!i,
rituat, whcnsoever. and hy witomsoever assailed. W'îth ii
candid deciaration cf our objeets, it could not, in the mind etd
of friend or foc, be matter for a moment's doubtihial thîs journalý
wvas teobe exclusivelYtb.Ie advccae of the Cbut:ci cf' Engiand,
nor couid il have been arficipated, tbat if to the dctirines Oo <o y
the secutar dlaimns of our.Ciaurcb objections sboutd bc advanced,'..
tite pages cf this journal wvere 10 be open <o the expression ofj,;
sticît objections. Weresacli a species of concession e ver rnedîi
îaîcdi we slîouid bha've i ' permît the pablicaon-sdehsî
with their defence-odinvectives a gains[ Episcopacy, o? railicrym
at our Limurgy, and cfttia sti pon the vitai doctrines o?.
Ouîr common Clirisîionity l'Titat "lTuig CRURCU"' was t0 eV§ îes:
so pernicious an inconsistency in ils management, ils ieIéi
ieast would bave been astonished and grieved mc discoveir'-;

But why the.same sound ule of action is 10 be departed*front,
wben the outward defences o? the Churcb are assailed, we éeen
WC wconfess, sec no sufficient reason. The exercise or a na-iive
wiliingness (o oblige, or a condescension (o the"I liberal" spirii
so mucît culogized by the carelessocnes cfte day,'miglit haVe '
prompted a departure front the natural and proper taie by:whîcb

vgjg exila-rti9e
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question; but we trust thai 10 every unprejudiced mind <he <ca-
sons weItave advanced cannoe bat prove saaisfactory.

it is, we believe, prety weli undersiood that, in order tu guierd
aeainst the dissemination ofstrange doctrines amon-st lier peu-
pie, the pu2pils of the Church of England are closcd against ait
bu-, ber own accrediteJ mittisters; and wo- know of no renson
why the same principte cf excltisiveness sitould neot, on simiior
grounds, be adhered tloin <ho oeelyjornai whicb 15sgent forth
as the orgart and advocate of lber interests and claimis. More-
over, ta3 admit replies and rejoinclers front ail Who may cîtoose
to object te the maiter contained in our paper were te brin- ih
down to the degradation of a mnere polemical prin;-a morîl-
fyin& and injurious position, to wbich soc ai least shail nover
îemtd a hand in reducing I.

if it be rhougli that we have relàxod (rom Ibis principle in
giving, admission bte letier of the R.ev. W. Rintoul, wbîch ap.
pears in our coluanins to.day, we have to observe tai, althumgl
front the apparent encouragement te controversy whichu tbe pub-
lication of ibis letier affards, we give it a place wiili some reluc.
tance, i appears to us in ils bcaring, and spirit raihcrexpianatory

than controversial, and to acknowhedge errai' wihout seeining ta
bring accusation. IJader siach circumisnces, wc are not unwi!l-
lino, tht its author shraulul have the benrfit of ius promulgation
amongst the readers of." Tils CîruRCU ;" for where oui' consis-
tency is <it compromised, we are ready enoagli te oblige. Upon
ibis letter, hovever, as weli as opon the pubtisbcd Repty cf Mr.
Morris wvo feol oursoives nt (titi liberty te offer sucb animadver-

sions as ihey may seem te cati for.

On the preseni oc casion, our spitèe bein g imited, we shil con-

fine oursoives ta a few remarks upon somte aileged inaccuracies
in the tables of Glebe Lots stated 6<qibe 'Arebdeacon of York ta
have been granted te cngrogeations ln connociion witb the Cluurch
cf Scoitand. The statemnents buas furnished, from bhaving been
obtaiuîed front officiai sources, miâst bo presamned ta be correct;
but should itinla amy case be provoeh<thât hey are flot se, such in.
accuracies are ccrtaii'my flot to be laid to the chare cf the Arcb-

deacon, but of tlucse who werc cmtployed to compile ihen, cand

wbo, front haste or inativertence, may possibty, in some instan.

ces, bave commiîed mistakesi. But aîtnwe'say, thti for such,
if tlucy do exist, the ArclIideacon of York is neot uccuurtable. ho
roceived bis information from thei.Government offices, and hoe
gave it precisely as il vas furiîished Io himslf.

Yet, in compatriflg the respective tables of (lhe Arcbdeacon and
Mr. Morris, the apparent discrepaticies betwecn theni we fim.d
are fuiiy explained by the circumstance that some lots whîc!î bac!
beon gr*anied( te congregations of tîte Cburch cf &oid, were
net Iocalcd by ibem. And alîbougli <is may be a distinction
very maierial as respects t advantage Io tlitose congrugatione,
it afftcis net, on the one iuand, (iei. credit et the Arclideacon's
statements, and it proves, on the other, the readiness cf <the Co-

lonial U.overnment te accede te the applications cf sach congrega-

tions. -If a tract of lanrd, in ail respects suitobie or crinvenient for
location, wvre flot tealho found, suc h' %vs ihermisfortune cf the

applicants .. flot tbe faulticf the Goverament. Morcover, it ia very
evident ibM, aaihulltho Archdeacon of York had access ta the

requisite documents for sbewing wbot lands luud beemi granted to

congregations of (lie Churcb cof Seotiand, bhaud flot the means

cf ascertaining wbother thte lois tîtus grantei hid been located
by thcmt or net.-

That suitabie locations were not- a!woys go bc obtained, can ia
some de-rce bceoxpiained by <lie fact cf the lateness cf ihe appli-
calions. It appears, for instance, gbat prier te the. yoar. 1833
<bre were only seven applications for globes (rom coigregations
of the IKirk cf Scotiand, and- since that1 year neaaly ltkirî?, have
been made. Now as*tbese aýpicatiàuns bave conte gencraliy
firn congregaiions esiablisitet in towns,: or in townships long
aettlcd and populous, the dîficlty cf findiaig suitubie locations in
aontigaoas places was natur aliy mach increased.. h appears in
sbort-and'we wcaid have our readers boni' <bat foot ha md-
t- be the main tendency as wcll of qhe arguament cf the Arch-
deacon. as ofîtlle facts, addmiced, tu, sh w the friendly intentions
cf Government towards <bat, body, and- to cxonerate hem front
the charge cf partiaiity àimpe te. bcfastened upon gîet-
Titis argument bas beenniosi fairly andsatisfactorily sustained;-
and if tese good intentions cf the Governtnrent baveflot always
prcved availing-if the lands granted wore net deemcd worthy
ef acepance-we can cnl-y say that congregihons of the Cbhurch
cf Engtand bave, la many cases, expérienced'precisely the tsome
inconvenience, and [.hat vcry many cf <ho lots constituting ibho 
mauch tallked cf Reciories are, as valuolesse as those whichbhave

been rejecîed by <ho Church cf, Sco&landý

hItwculd appear that the Lots. aseignedby <tho Archdeacea (e
the Presbyteriamts cf <ho Kirk cf Seotland hn Wiliiamsburg and

terianu cf the Churcb cf Scotiand, stands unlihaketu.

LENT.

ECCLESarSTEa itt. 4,-A tinte te laugb; a lime to mourvi.

The wiso author cf these brief but impressive sayings fur-
atshes us, hanitue first fewv verses of ibis chapier, with a very so.
lemn end very aifecting commmenat tapon IlIle positiomn with %wbiclt
lie sets cut; "To cvery thuissg ter. is a seoson, and a time ta
every purpose uniier lite lhenven.»..If lse ga y and tluouglitlcss,
wtto foras unhappiiy <au large a portion cf the r<ahanai wvorid,
comceive tbat during th e dîtys cf thas speediiy passing lite il is
abeir "ltime go laug," it is but natural tu sutppose that the con.-
templation of its fa-si approaching enU would taiso itduce an Oc-
casional I"tinte te niourn,"

In tbo varied circumamsances of ordinary life, titere are times in
w!uhimirtit svould Ibe unbccomiîig, andmutîourîuinug unseasotmoble.
It wouid be a grievotus outrage upon the customs of propriety Io
assuame the look of jocund ga'iety, or toaîimter te words of itîcon-
siderate mirtb, whiie attendit)& for exampie ilie uiteraI proces-
sicn a teh grave ; atmd, ontltse ciller bîand, te immerrupliami
would be inconV ucus anîd unbecaming, %voe dite social compaony
wiuiciu had professediy moi for innocent bilariîy end ecroton ta
be saddened by tite veice cf we<piug and a counienmîtîce in lears.

A confased tbending cf tixeso asefui and becotîing alîertiaîions
%vatuld bce qnuoiy unsulittabie in religion. Evon religion lias, as
il were, its Il lime tu au I)t-M ct f spirituial joy, wiîen
the cxperiecof o ur hcavcnly Father's love warnis Ilte suaIimîmno
lioly iransports-wbea the hteurt bounds ai the icycus foreîmste
of beaven's8 bliss-wvbcn the spirit, in te fuinescfkis thaomkful-
ness, l"breaks forth litusinging."

There are lime$$, ugain, w .vlen tis ioiy transport cannot bo
feit, and whemt theso j.<yous scanda should net be expressed.
rhere are bours of saUnes;' when Ite whotie soul is moarmfuliy

engrossed by thie recollectiomi cf moniifamid.and umulipied ofl'esces
againsi car mercifýIainmd indulgent God-wieu Ilue 'vcepilig
spirit can srarceiy raîse ils peaitentiai vaice tu bis <rone of
arce-when, in disiress and sorrow bencuilà <lae burden of uia.
toncd sin, the conscience. strickesi transa-rssur I goetlu bcavity
ail Ite day long."

Sucit, #col arc aiicraations cf joy and nîourning wtuiclu are fmmy
iîtrodticed imto car ordinary exeorcises of devotica. . 1. oui' in-,
coiltrarabie Lhurgy, <ho sinner who conitCsgo lte hbouse cf God
ta &lur <lie mingled worls of.warnitig a.d consolation is' furnished
witi appro<rialeeoecises fer these changinmuoods cf the spi-
ritualtraîine, inla Itnouluge cf chastened Il truttitauud soberness,it

hie is ta gbt te bend meeidy on is kames as thc viiest o? offiend-
ers, trusting- for pardon only Io te monts and me diauioti cf a
erucifie'i Saviour; and tiiere, 100, lie is instructed <earaise lis
tlankfal voice 10 lie bcavenhy ilrone, for ihose glatI tidings of
salvot ion with wbich bis sorrowiag heut is elteered la tb. pages
cf God>s own bnek.

As the Cburch of Christ, we are also fuirnished wimlî staied
xeusons cf public joy and public niourning. Wliea we bail oui'
Redeenîers aUvent as a weeping bobo ha the stable At Bolidle.
hin, it is witî a joyous participation in <he ange' sog;-but
'wîmeavie sec <is peraocuted 'martyr,.cf <he worid,' withu bis
cerewd r<icorna and mangle4,limbi, dy ing furreur sakea in aga-
ny upon the cross, oui'joy is "tmrned lieu bhevoiceof thcm'.tliat

weep."
We arc approaching the commomeoration cf the 'cross and

Passion' cf Oui' blesscd Savicur; but oar apostolie chtrcb wili
.not sufer us go enter upon tlie dutica cf tîtat solemn day, without
a provious chastening and prepîtrat ion cf Ilue soal. For ibis rea-
sun Îho seasomu cf L',NT laappoinied; onU 'te itis,.ordinancecf
the Chu rch, 10 wisely and judiciously eniablialted, il becomes al
lier fîitltfal children te adliere.. la our' pure and rcfcrmed' com-
munion, ail those rigîd, unm earuing end supcrsmitious uustericies,
wlîieh cwed ilueir introduction. <o <ho dark ages cf-Ciuistianimy,
bave been awept owmuy (rom'<ho season cf Lent. But in prunirg
away these exCreScences cf a dur kened day, oui' Church bas becas
carefal 10 maintain '<ho castunts and hoid (ast the irnsiutions
which bave leecti anctioned end hallcwed by <lie appoinimeat
and approbation cf lis arliesi -ondpurest ages. *The. droits bas
been buraaway-btirat away, indeed, lai the fires cf martyr-.
dom ; but no sacrilegactus bond.waa strctcbed forth Io injure ihe
pure gold that was left. Stripped cf thcao unedifying forms and-
ceremonies' jntc-wbich, in iho -dark ages cf Cluristianiiy, < he
w bol. spirit ad power cf reliion, baU been .hrown,é1b. sasen
of Lent is retained by oui' Churct a9 a propicus lime, oya an'
illustrioas prelate,. foi'." inquiring into <ho siateocf our. accounti
with God, cf reviewing car pastaond preseni wey cf uhinking
aund acting wilh a critical and, a searching oye; cf hcokiag will
if tbere bc any way of wickednesla us;. cf urning. front il, if-
<er. bo; o? confessing and Iamenting car disobediencoeaUndin-
gratitude to our heavenly Fatherl cf imtploring bis pardon; cf
eatroaîlaig the assistance cf.his B-oly Spirit;. and mnder bis gui.
dance forrning the nMost sericus resoluions to correct and amond,

* p.rod ofwo weks;.and o <b.cour e: h fouticentuàry
embracod the mlix we8ksprecçài gatL twasin. <éh n ti
ceuSWry <bat four day. vesprc6zedt bat peiod,-tius mokiug

Lit nt ta commnence on the Vetnesday preccdimig thé saxiitSun-
day bellibe Ettster. Thiki day was subi»cqicniy nomicil Aém
%VEDNISDkY, fccrn thé CU-,tem 'll WiClreVniiitti ciOe di'thi s

oif spritikltg ts beeds of clic pcmitnis widli lv.FêniAh
ýVedsetday, thcietre, ttiil Ei.sio--dducling the Stmcdys
wkhich were neyer accouniud or krill as filts.dInye.-mhre Airjuitt
Rtty days ; atd te rrsenblanev i. f ibis ltritod of oLstint ixo is
thus liresemved îIo the fast o tif urSavinîr u ihle witmr

Thle oîtiuhm f I..nt is, îlitrt for. very inciçoit ; cicatiFo>
flot forined tapon ony e.xprers j'cceipt «f S<rilitusr, is icttçi ficui
is intrntion and hllowed by ils îmniquily. ]l ii his.. dity. , itwns
thé custom or Christitins sa<b tt~fitomu fted, as fal. f i leir ii.
firmiiies perrrniiied, duritig oapliin of cveiy d.iy in ihis station,

-foriiet l asmrng is ci scrrpi-Aui<ity, 1 mrof tic cd not ije cd.
vanced ;-yet fui liberty was ;îernitiîed to nil Io guide mrn.
,Selves ici titis abstinence ty Ille± facuities wilit iîiciî <iey wfre
endue,undito nt..ke ihose îicrît>ds orfufstimtg, hetiler ioq-,or
shoritsitbs.'rviet Itoa due regard Io beuliti and naturel iitirni.
tics. ln ite Pritiltivo dutys orlittusage, ilurre was ln il nttu.
dabia cusionb «f besîowirtg tpon site poor thé (fodwhielt was

iuas saved by titis voluninry abstinence; so tuita to lee ci-atmuted
exerrises of extranidinary scif-detitiai and ..kvuîiomu, itu %vite
adiled a pcculiar attenion to site %onis aof that indigeŽnt. As to
thé precise navire of sile fiisî <ta c cx#rcisrcidtdmrng thé scaton of
Lent, our Church bath laid dowmu ic particular roses, but il sceou
t0 be lcft 10 cvcmy one'm own conscientce, Ono iring, howevcer, la
ccrtain, t ial n fast ix srponnid; and i<tui, ccotdimig ta ho
judgmient of lite Chîtrel, sorco spiritual observance of titis. mca.
son ia rcqmîsite. Tite aniouti of .tbstinctincitoî ie usual uxtu.
ries atd deliglis of site wiuicit, during ibis sectson, is becoming,
wa shoil noi-bec&tuso the Churchu doca not-undoriakeo.,, dc.
fine. Most CCItîaîimuns, Iucwcvcr, concur iit, sie propritty of «p.
propriuîîihig, dbring ils contintmunce, mnihie an ordituamy i0r.

lion ofilueir lime a etxerci<tcs of publiec ad privala devotion ;, and
int îIleopiniont 0iso wu lheurîily colleur, tibaisilo seattîn of Lent
sitouiti bc marked, if possible, by a complet. abit,3lrnce fromn
chose gaicîies and uamuscmcnts oflife in whicb niusimy Chitilner
feel ihuit luey can ordinnrily, wiiiout any v'iolatîion oficonaecince,
induigc. Titis, et lenst, is a species of scIf-ileiiilwlici-nnc
con refuse who look bIo he volunîory mortification of cur bi estied
Lord for car suites, or who puy duo regard to bis onnIrtjug<cioni
"if atty mani wilI cone aller me, il a indcruy imi1scif.ý

An account of she Meeting of stue Midlond Ciericol Aqsocia-;
lion held nmt Belleville lotit weck, wmus rently for titis doy's publi.
cation, bus wc have discovertd, tu aur regret, [but flogr, wanî cf
room it muai bc posipolied go Our noxe.

f4'Wc leorn fromn Toronto popers receivect ibis- week, tint
on M1ondty iasi a Resnotion passed silo Etbse of Asaenibiy ré-
invcsing theo lergy Rpserces in the Crowil, to bc applicd 10 rc«-
ligious purposea in titis Provintce.

The following bas been obligingly furnishcd to us for publica..
lion; autd we fcoi assurcd <itit nono wiuo know télotoe.eilge
Bishop cf Quebec winuid iegieci (ho opportuîuîty of obini niîmg.h
record of him wlich promises lo bc o 80itnîresting as the icame WC
annoutice. TheEditor of tiis paper will lbc happy <o rtecive or-
ders for thé woric, if communicÙted witiiin a monîlu, end trans Mit
them to silo proper quarr:-

UPPER CANADA TRAVELLING MISSION.. UND.

Inj the Press, and çpccdilyi wil be Psublisked, by fl ckard 4'. Sonr,
pilICE TO SUDSCIIIDCnB NOT ExcrgDiNO 7s.

TUE 1STEWARtT 1 fSONS,.
Being ti'series'cf Lettcra atnd Journils amhcwirlg liea dcjdcrabie «

SPIRITUAL DESTITUTION OF TiUE .EMIGRA11TS
IN UPPER CANADA,.

To which is prefixed a short biogratphical. site u àof the* llais
Hormourabie and Rigimi Revcrend CJJIîlLr.$ -JAMi*.s Srcw'VÀDnrý
Bishop cf Q.aebée, and sime Prim'ry Charge dcliicrcd by hl)m
to bis Clergy, on thé. 9tb of Augui, 1M2, ai Monircial, in
Lowcr Canada, and on the 3Oîb' Auguet, et Yoic, J.Upper
Canada. Editcd by the Rev. W. J. D. Waddilovee A.. M.
St. John's Coege, Cmbridge.

Neyer inicrfcrnfie concerna cf.U'ny fa mily, unleso i sa-
brference was soliicied, hewaes cons.ulied upon.,ùli occations Of-
trouble or importance. Incipicritdispumes, Wlich ,wouldolbor-.
wlie have oltorded griiotfor thé Lawycras mill, wore adjuotrà,by,,
bis mediaion; andanxibus parente, wlien ibey lied causl 0oup-,
prehend iha: their children, were, going wrong, knew. no botter
course (han tc cornmunicatsehcir feuirs <o hlm, and rtquc&. (bat
hie would administer, some iimly admonition., Whenever luie
was sibus caiied on, or. had cf lihim erccîved.the: reproof or

Roi. IL Il. l3Bourne, Tex». in fuit for vol; 1; Rov.-.Dacn
'venl. in Mfofr, vol. I.; Rev. A. P.F. AMklsson, com.. & -romu.
Richd. Atiuli, Esq. (2);- -i~v. B~. Patton; Roy. IU. 1. as

:Reoi.J. Botbuao rami. in (nil for io. . . sq r1.
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S'r!LL wi«rii iiEE.
1YSAI.%f cxxrix. 18.

still wîîh the-stîli 'vitil tlseo,
WIetlacr on my bed 1 bc,
GentIy craillild f0 ry rest
11v the pencu wvitliii s ny breast;
1lnji nt once irat) the declp
<)btivion, of a iramle%% sleep;
Or in nmy sliannlscrs waideriing for,
Ta çisit sotne repiiident star,
Somne home or biis.-, Sorne Ilcesseà cUme
Ilevonti i lie bounds of eartit or uîne ;
'Ti;svstrett il)tliiusk,svliîen t.ioib is frs.,
M~y God. <bat I atn stili wvîti tlisce i

Wlitresue'er nmv course znnyble;
Thniigb i 1crustihe trackiess smai,

Or bUrn ios P a sotiern plaini;
'iloiglis te frozein shores 1 go,

Iltirk i i a %vaste of snsw,
Wlire no lberib stor fiow r is secte,
PIooniig in itaiei ofgrten:;
Tholinu1h Irend te <Iesert wide
'%%*itiotit a lwcnt atMy sids.,

'Ts scet tu tliîk %wisert'er 1 fiee,
MJy Cod, tlint I ssmstil wiLia theu 1

Clli JtCli[CAL1T-NDAft.
Feb. 25.- Quiiqs%,esin Stday.

2S- A .is W'dneoscIasy.
Peir:b 4.-First Statday in Lent.

THE YOUINI3Cil URCIM.%AN ARMED.

ON TU1 TifflIE OODZIS OF bM1%STE£lIN ~THEi:CIURCII Or ENGLAND.

Q.. i. la <hcrc nny distiniction ns t.) rarsk and ofîtce amorig tise
gminisers of the Chureit of Engiand 1

A. Ycs;. îhcy tiroeivided into lilrec orders, flishops, Pricsts or

Pýrcsbyicre, and Dencons, corrcsponding nearlyy tih tihe [1-gh
Prielt, Priemi a nd Leviies, in thse ancier.t Jewieih Ciaurcis.

I.. h lisre any scriptural au-:hority for such distinctions in a
Christian Churcli l

Abundance, or the Cburcb of Englond would not bave adopted
them. (1)

3. To bugin tben wirls the arder of Dcacons. Is h1cir office,
es exerciscd antong tiq, recnognised in Seripture

Ycs; Si. Pttul, 1 Tam. iii. 8, . wfuis~»itg verses,sekso
deascosis ,and givcs directions concernitig their cisaracter and con.
duel.

. .rom this passage, whet oppetsrs <o bo the truc nature of
their refle?

Il nli,irý to bn o fice of a spii tttal'and flot of a ortdly
thnraicier, and connecied more with iie seuls of thse corigrega.
tn1Ilion the ta. dministration of tihe outward Etflairs of (lie
ethurdsl. (2)

5. But was flot thse of".co to wlîkh Stepisen andi Philip andi
olhers wcrc choscii, (Acis vi. 5,) of a temporal and acculitr na.
ture 1

la tilis îarticuiar case fliec wcre secular dulies attacised to il
bunt tihe q1ialificusions r- qsircd for il, the solemrs imposition of
liands witih priayer, tvth wviicls il wiss conferred,.and tise resulis
,whioh ifillowvcd, prov'e <bat the aposfles intended ilt<o bc of a
opiritual anti misisteriai clsaractcr. Acts vi. 3, , 10, andi viii. 5,

6. Is ltre any conlroversy among Christians conccrning the
scriptural atitlsoriiy for the office of Pricat or Presbytcr 1

Nu; it is gencrally agrced tisac tiis offlice is uf divine appoint.
ment. (4)

7. la ithere es mucîs agreement concerniflg Episcopacy, or the
governmetof the Cliurcîs by iisiopsl

Otithtie eonhs'ry, this in rejecteti by many, (lieciuief of whom
are the Presbyteriasns, te fidependents, adi tise Baptiste.

8. On wbat grounds does the Churcît of Engiand maintain this
ordcr of mitcrs l

On the aitthoriti, of scripdurc, the snivrsai practice ofrth
primitive CA'urch, w&d t/se rnaiifest aduaittagcs aringr front
the .simctm.

9. Wslsatt is the scripture aulArity tir the office 1
t appears fron(lie Episties'ocf Si. Paul, wilsiblhe wrote to

Timotlsy nt Ephcsuta and <o Titsnt Crec, i<bat theso persons
iseld on office superior to ibat of ctier presbyteris or priegts in
those places, andi were vcsted with au.tisori<y over ilhem.

10. Repent some passages froàn the Episticu teoTimothy which
show tis?

Tirnothy wea desireti by St. Paul <o abide at Ephesus, tisaf he
mnight I charge sornee ithat hey teacli no Othcr doctrine. (I Epis.
1. 3.) Moreover the aposite (chap. iii.) givcs hini directions

Ché rches of Asin, wcoe addreàued by Si. John to* the atigel of
tcsh fburcl, (nt o te tzitêgels, tbough Le knew thtt ere r

-malty presbylers in sorne or these Cisurches; but) <o one mndi-
viduat oniy, as the chier or representistive of ail the rest. (5)

14. Doce tMe primitive C/urda appear to bave consideredth ie
office of Bishop as one of opostolic appointmentl

Mnst certainly ; as i generally allowed that for 1400) years
no Christians Cisurcis existed without a bislsop.

15. Mention tise nomes of some cf the first bishops 1
Clcmenâ, bishop cf Rome; Onesimius, bisisopcf Ephesus; Ig.

natîus, bishopof Antîoch; andi Polycarp, bishcp of Smyrne, heiti
their offices during <ho ifeime cf some cf the aposties, or witbin
a few years after their deatis. (6)

16. Flow doca it appear <bat the existence cf sucis an order cf
miristers is benejlcl o a Ckntrck?7

Witltout some persons having power to direct anti regulate ils
affdirs, thcre couid be littie order or union or discipline maainfain-
ed in it. (7)

17. Wbat are tise chier objections to Episcopacy 1T
It is saidt ti for one minister to exercise authority vrao

tiser is conrary to dise spirit of the Gospel, anti especially to our
Lord's ticclaration, Mait. xx. 25, 27. (8)

18. Wiîat answer con you malt o ibat 1
Tisai our Losrd himseif iiistituteti diffurent degrees of rar.k in

his Church, lsy oppoiniing tise twvelve apachies irsi, anti afier-
wards and in a subordinate station, tire sevessty disciples. Luke
vi. 13, anti x. .

19. Wbat thon do you underatanti from tise passag.. referreti
to, ant iolisersimilar oces '.

Not isat there wcre <o bc no dulterences of rapli: anti station un
1 le Church, but thia it is tise duty of ail ministers, whaïever may
be tiseir relative situations', to culhivate a spirit of Isumility, andt t
lave andi respect on. another, wirisout pride, envyings or jea.
lousie.

20, Whiat otiser objection is tiser. bo Episcopacy 1
It is urgedth iot the word "bishop,' ia useti in mamsy passages,

as for instance, 1 Tîrn. iii; 1, anti Phil. i. 1, to signify inisters
or preabyters generaily, unti not ony particular order of tisemn,
havsng a greater autiîorsty tisatise rest.

21. WVibat bave you ico szy ln answer to thiss1
Thoat aithougis ail presbyters might in tîsose deys have thie

oame Of biâhops, aill iedt fot tliai sperior office in tise Cburch,
wlsîch Titus andi Timotlîy, anti after them Ciemens anti Osesi-
nius apti otisers hscit. (9)

22. The objections, thon, go tise threefoiti ortier of minisiers in
tise Cisurcîs of Euii-and are usîfoundoti, andti aie is right in main-
tainîssg these distinctions Il

Assurotily.

NOTES OM CIPTER lit.

(1) Tiser. ivere many distinctions amnong ministers in tise
aposties' days. " Tert are, (ays St. Pýsts', 1 Cor. xii. 4,) dif.
[erences if adiiinistrations," or mlinistries, as tise margin liasà it.
Comnp. v. 28. Indced, from tise whoie cf this chapter, any un.
prejuduceti pcrson miuai oee, that it is tise appoititrnsntrt of Go i lut
ini lue Cisurchi iscre sîsoulti be a variety of mnisers, some hlod.
ing a ligher anti more respensibie, anti soi-e a iower anti a lesa
imîsortont office tîscrein.

(2) rTe deocon arnong dissenterssaen cofilcer wisose sole duty
is of a worldly anti secular nature, to attend <o tise wants cf ise
poor, anti <o order thse externai affairs of the conoregaiion ; wiuicls
in tise duty of ise Clàurchwartien among us.
*(e) The. seculer part of thieir office lasteti probabiy but a short

dîne, only so long as tise Clsristians ai Jerusalem had I al things
cminon. Tise spiritual part <o wisicls <bey were ordaisset by

tise imposition of tii. apo3tles bondis jas to bo aiways exerciseti.
Perm tîese sceven îsersotss iaving been cisosen by tise people,
the dissenters argue for tise rigisî cf ail congregations to choose
ilseir own tràinistera. Lot us consitier tise facts of tise case. Tise
Grecian couverts compiaineti cf partiality in tIhe distribution cf
the almns of tie Cisurclis andt <at tise widows cf their nation
were nett rcateti so veil as tisose cf tise Jewisis people. TIse
apostîca being ail Jews andth ie dîstributors of tise aime, were fa-
citiy thse objecte of tise. omplaints. To stop the murmura <er.-
fore, anti ease <benissives of a burtien, they resoiveti a-i proposi
to commit(lise business inio otîser bands. But if they tbemseives
lindt nominated persone to the office, tise parties se appointed
iisit have been supposedt o act under tîseir influence, anti room

for dissatisfaction anti complainte would stîll hsave been given.
So the people were aiiowed to elect b tise ofice, anti secm <go
bave talion good care tbat the Grechans shouiti no longer have
any cause of dWsontent ; mosi cf those appolîsteti being cf <isat
nation, as appears from thoir nomes. This transaction, then,
moy serve to prove tIse riglit of tise people to choose a Cisurcis-
wardcss or overseer of the poor; but con prove nothinc, concert>-
img tise appointaient of a spiritual poster.

The only other passages whicis are odduccd mn support cf <bis

seives, andte, net up cs Teacîsers, whcse proper Place would be
thse- lowcr form in the sebool 1 It is saiti Ébat aàgreat blessing a
sonsetimes aittnds tise laboura of thbe uncomsmissioneti anti unor. li
daincdl preoucher. It may b. se; but tisis tices not*prove fhiatii
asauoeptioa f sof ùm ce la ii açO<srdus. s i s th nWUl of od,

EDiToRc for the time being, Tise 11ev. A. N. Bel hune;, iiwhoS
aii communications for insertion in tise paper (post paiti) are 10
be addre3sedy eos weil as remittanccs of Subscription..

[R. D. CIHATTELTON, PRINTUER.]

any more than the success cf thse person mentioned Luke ix. 490
in casting out devila, proves liat lie rcceived bis -commission to
do so frorn Christ, wbicbh li certaissly did not.

(5) There were, for instance, nsany presbyiers at ]Ephesus,
Acis xi. 17, and 1 Tim. v. 17. If these were aillof cquel aus.
thority, why was any one individuai speciaiiy singleri out, end
distinguisheti by the titie ««Angel of the Church 11

(G) In thse epistie of Ignatius to the Churcs of Magnesia, writ.
<en Ai D. 107, hie mentions wîth approbation Demas ils bishop,
Bassus and Apolionius two of ifs presbyters, and Sotio one of ifs
deacomus. Tisere tisen ire find'the sane tbreefoid order of minis..
ters which is estabiished among ourseives, existing in a Christian
Church only seventy-four years afier the deaili of Chris,% and
recogniseti by Ignatius, a cotemporary of St. John.

(1) %ould any ise King' send his es-mies t0 battie witheug
appointing leaders and commansders among itcm, o direct end
regulate their rnovemer<s 1 Otherwise, every man woold do
thaf wbich was ri-ht ia bis own eyes, andi loss ansd defeat -would
be tise almost certain resuit.

According to thse notions so generaiy fiseldi by dissenters, that
cvery Chtircb la wholly independent, and subject te no bumnan
control in religious things but that of ils own mernbes-s, what
possible right badth ie Cisurch at Jerusalemn to issue autlsoritative
precepts for the direction of the Cburch si Antioch, Acta xv. 2 1

(8) Il mighf just as fairiy be argued from Mail. xxiii..9,* 10,
that a fsather bas no authority over bis chiltiren, or a maister ove r
lais sciso!ar.

(9) There scemns gooti reason to believe that thse tille whicls
was originaliy given to tise presîding min ister in eaeh Churcs,
%vas 1«tihe atigel" or 'lapostie,» and <bat aiterwards the naine
"bishop," which buai been before usedti t desigssate ai presbyters

indiscrimnisately, 'vas applieti exciusively to tihe chief or isead
presby<er, instead of tihe other titles, which feu irto disuse.

PRIVATE TUITION.

A M,&PRIED CLERUYMAN of the Church of Eriglanti, wiso has
Stttke.n tho degrce of Baclielor of Arts, anti wlose ftectory

is situatet in one of tihe alihiest parts of Uppcr Canada, is'de.
sirous of receiving mb b is bouse four young genflemnen as pu.>.,!
pils, wvIo sbould bc treated in evcry respect as mernbers of bill
own fi.mily, anti whom lie wouid tîndertake to prepaie for he
intended 'U'niversity of King"a College,-cr, if preferred, 94't
sucl, a generai education as shoulti quaiify tisem for mneicantite
or other pursuits. Tise strictest attention bioulti bc piid 1o6thur
morais anti manners, andi it would boctise endeavour of tis ad-
vettiser 10to iilito tise minds of lus pupils those sound'rîeiig!.'
ous principies,. wh icls forni ihclonly safeguard in tise paît, ir

Tcstimonials es to thse character andi queaiifcations of theati-.
vertisor will bc shewn, to any persons who may wish <o a'val
tbcmselves of this advertisemaent, by tise Lord Bishop of: MeW
<real, tihe Hon. & Ven. tise Arclideacon of Yoik, tihe Rev. A-N.
Bethlsne, Cobourg, t(lie Rcv. H. J. Grasctt$ TorontoF1,11 théb
11ev. J. G. Getides. Hamilton. 32-tf.

MISS FENWICKIS
AOA&DEIZ YPOIL ItOUIqG jlAZSe

ST. JAMES STIlEET, MIONTREAL.

Per Anums.
Board, . . . . . £2 0
EdJucafion-iniuding Instruction in tise Eriglisis

Language, Ilistoisy,- Cironolney, Gcography, As-
tronomy anti thé Useof [tise Globes,# .8. 0Oa

Writing anti Arithmetie, . .0 *0

]SY di'1RovEID MA5T215S, WJIO ATTEND» TURC£!TiziuS A wutr.,
Frenh,. . .. 4 O0.~
Drawing, . . . . . . . . 6 00
music, . . . . . * . . . 12 0

The Boardera tofuriA bed and bedding, torcl, hnifs and faire
table and Ira spoon.

jj A Quarter'a notice le rrquired previous go a Youag Lady'
ieaving the Academy.
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